Construction Update -
Work to Begin for Noise Barrier Removal and Replacement

OVERVIEW
The noise barriers near your property will be taken down over the next several weeks to allow for construction activity to proceed. Fencing will be installed before the existing noise barrier is taken down and will remain in place until replacement barriers are erected. The barriers will be demolished from the highway side, in existing VDOT right of way. Personal property will not be impacted unless you have been previously notified about encroachments on VDOT right of way. Once the noise barriers are removed and temporary fencing is in place, crews will clear trees in VDOT right of way, relocate utilities, excavate and drill for barrier foundations, install drainage, then begin to erect new retaining wall and noise barrier panels. Work will be continuous and is anticipated to last no longer than eight months. To keep up to date on project progress and for more project information, sign up for updates at outside.transform66.org.

WHERE
Along I-66 westbound adjacent to the cul-de-sac of Stenhouse Place

WHAT TO EXPECT
- Install temporary fencing
- Demolish existing noise barriers
- Excavation work along highway side
- Retaining wall construction and utility relocation
- Construction of new replacement noise barriers

*Most work will occur between 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. unless notified in advance
Work Sequence for Noise Barrier Replacement

Demolish existing noise barrier and clear trees
Drill and install foundation support
Install temporary support structure
Install drainage
Build retaining wall and noise barrier panels
Remove temporary fencing and restore area
Install temporary fencing to establish work area
Excavate new barrier platform
Install temporary barrier platform
New noise barrier complete

(Work will be continuous and is anticipated to last no longer than eight months)

Typical Finish of New Noise Barriers

VIEW OF NEW NOISE BARRIER FROM HIGHWAY SIDE

VIEW OF NEW NOISE BARRIER FROM RESIDENTIAL SIDE

FLUTED FINISH
FUZZY RAKE FINISH